
POOLING BILL IS 0. X,

L'.vely Struggle In the House
Over the Passage of the

Measure.

FINAL VOTE WAS 166 TO 110.

The Cooper Substitute and
Numerous Amendments

Voted Down.

InORRILL TALKS FINANCES

In Senate Session—Nicaragua
Canal Eill Further Dis-

cussed.

Washington, Dec. —Tht struggle
over the bill to authorize railroad poo!-
--ing was tertuiiiatvd today by the passage

, of Ihe bill by tbe decisive vote of Hio to
110. The Cooper substitute, which
placed tiie entire control of thecondi-
tions of pooling in the hands of the
interstate rmnmeree commission, and
gave the absolute power in t!ie matter
of revoking pooling order;?, was de-
feated. as were aiso all subsequent
efforts to amend and recommit it. uud
the bill passed as reported from the
committee. Sexeral attempts were made
to defeat Uie bill by filibustering, bnt
they, also, were unsuccessful.

At the opening ot the house Mr.
Hreckinridge (Ky.), "from the com-
mittee on appropriations, reported the
urgent deficiency bill.

Mr. IMintley[Itcp., Me. I asked unani \u25a0

metis consent foi the consideration ofa
resolution calling oil the secretary of
tiie treasury for information as to
whether the articles of Bering sea
tribunal lia<l resulted last season in sav-
fci;. the fur seal herds from that de-

ruction they were intended toprevent;
second, information as to the number
and sex of seals killed by pelagic seal-
ers: third. Hie protection of fur seal
herds on the Pribyloff islands, and.
fourth, the revenue derived by the gov-
ernmeut from the seals during the past,
and the expenditures of the govern-

ment for their protection during the
same period.

Mr. Bingham (Rep., Pa.) moved the
}>a^a^<' ot a resolution inquiring what
i!;>posito!i had been made of the bill
giving the Allan.onte Water company
\u25a0uthority to build dams across the St.
Louis andCioquet rivers, in Minnesota.
The resolution was adopted. 241 too.

In the morning hour Mr. Mallory
again called up the bill to promote the
efficiency of the revenue cutter service.
which provoked Champ Clark's remarks
on Saturday, and today the Missourian
aga n took ti.e floor in pursuance of his
avowed intention of talking the bill to
death. Mr. Clark took offhis culls. a:.d
for forty-five minutes kept the house in
a ioar with humorous and stirring anec-
o\>te.-,ot '"obscure heroes," paying rough
and ready, but eloquent tributes to the
gallant deeds of Silas Adams, of Ken-
tucky; (ieii Sickles, of New York; \V.
C. I. Breekiiiridg?, i.f Kentucky; (ien.
Black, of Illinois, and Jerry Simpson, of
K;'.u>as, who are members of the house,
and Orrville L5. Tountr, who first planted
the Uiuuii tlasf on the breastworks at
Gatuesboro; Ted Caldwell, who took
ttie first transport past Vicksburg; Gen.
Kosseati ai!d •\u25a0Qhl Pap" Price and
Frank P. Blair, of Missouri. In con-
ctudinir, Mr. Clark said he expected to
be scuiid by 100 newspapers tomorrow, i

Mr. Malfory (Dem., Fla.) ana Mr. \u25a0

Duiiti (Deiu.. N. J.) occupied the re- j
mainder of the time until the expira-j
tionof the morning hour. j

On motion ot Mr. < ooper (Dem.. Ind.) j
10,000 copies of Secretary Carlisle's re- 'purl were ordered printed. Then, un-
dei the special order, the consideration
vt the railroad

E'oolius Bill Was Resumed.
It was debated until :; o'clock by

Messrs. Cannon, of Illinois, in opposi- !
tion to, and Springer, of Illinois; liar- |
ter, of Ohio; Siblev. tl Pennsylvania, !
a:i<! BUck, of Illinois, in support of tl.e j
measure, wlu:. Mr. Patterson, in ac- jcoruance with his notice given Satur- j
day, moved the previous question on \u25a0

the bill and pendine amendments.
Mi. Dtngtey fßep., Me.) and Mr.

Hopkins (Rep.rlll.) protested that the i
previous question would cut off all j
smeudmenis not, pending, but Mr. Pat- !
terson refused to yield, saying the house i
would have an opportunity to vote on
the. Cooper substitute and the two j
amendments of the committee. On i
rising vote the previous question was
ordered, 10S to S<>. The yeas and nays
being deman the roll was called. |
The previous question was oraered, 174 !
to 100. !

The two committee amendments were
of a verbal character, and were agreed
to without division. The vote then re-
curred oti Biand's amendment to the
Cooper sul»stttute, which gave the inter-
state commerce commission absolute
authority and control over the con-
ditions of pooling and fullpowers to re-
voke pooling orders. The Blair amend-
ment reserved the power to congress of
changing, rescinding or dissolving
pooling orders at any time.

The Blair amendment was agreed '.o
without division, and the vote was then
taken by a yea and nay vote on the
Cooper substitute. Defeated-~IQV to 175.
The vote then recurring on the engross-
ment and third reading of the bill, Mr.
lliair asked unaii'lHous consent that the
amendment adopted to the substitute
be voted upon as an amendment to the
bill, but Mr. Wise (Dem.. Va.) objected.
Thereupon Mr. Marsh (Her-., III.)in-
augurated a filibustering movement by i
moving an adjournment,'but it did not I
have sufficient backiug lo secure theyeas and nays. Mr. Cooper (Dem.,
Fla.), however, secured the yeas and
nays on the third reading of the bill,
and the roll was called. The bill was
ordered eegiubged and read a third
time. 170 to 111. Mr. Mar3h then re-
sumed his filibustering tactics. lib
again moved to adjourn, and, pending
that motiop, lie moved that when the
house adjourn today it be to meet on
Thursday next. Both motions were de-
feated by overwhelming majorities.

Mr. Cooper moved that the bill be
recommitted to the committee on inter-
state and ft-reign commerce, and Mr.
Breckinridge (Dem., Ky.) moved to
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mend the motion to recommit by add-
ing instructions to the committee to re-
port back an amendment making all
l»ooUng agreements Illegal until ap-
proved by the interstate commission.
Ponding the vote <>n Mr. Br<-ckinrldg«'s
amendment. Mr. Hooker (Dem.. Miss.)
moved an adjournment. The liousa re.
fused to adjoinu, 56 to i.'.t. Tho Breck-
inridsc amendment was d<<f<:ile.l, 103 to
1">8. The motion to recommit was also
lost, 03 to 159. The vote on the final
passage of the billresulted: Yeas. 146;
nays. 110. The nous* then, at 0:10 ad-

i journed.

QUACK PAX tCBAS,

Senator Morrill Talks on Fluances
—N'icariigiiAn Canal.

\Yvsiu\t;iox. Dec. it.—AftSf the
approval of tho journal the president

j pro tern. (Mr. Harris. Dem,, Tcnn.)laid
before the senate a communication from
me actine seereiary of the treasury,
transmitting the report of the tuperln
jteudentof the coast and geodetic sur-
jvey; also one from the secretary of war,

I transmitting a report showinc the nun.-
ber of aliens and naturalized citizens In
the army.

Mr. Dolph (liep., Or.) presented a
memorial from the citizens of Phoenix.
Ariz., asking tor relief in the matter of
ludiau depredation claims. Mr. Barry
(Dem., Ariz.) presented a few remarks
urging the passage of the bill introduced
by him last week to establish th« terri-
tory of ludianola out of the Indian
territory.

Mr. Morrill (Rep.;Vt.), in accordance
with the notice he had Riven, then ad-
dressed the senate on what he termed
the "quack panaceas" in Pefftrr's finan- \u25a0

cial bills. Of them he said: With no!
reasons offered for tho introduction of
these miiltidurtino'js'billioii-dcllar bills
a sufficient reason for the adverse re-
port would appear to have been that
they were all death-stricken from an
overdose of tne legal tender nostrum at i
their birth. One of these bills pro-
posed an issue ot legal tender money
forty times greater per capita than any
we have ever hnd. Another to- pur-
chase all the silver bullion that may be |
offered at $1.2U per ounce, though it j
fetches now in any market only G2l
cents per ounce. Figuratively speak- j
in<r. the biilsfwere all of one brood and j
ofthe same lather—birds of inflation—
none game, none worth a charge of \
powder,but legislative voodo;^, unlikely j
ever to be seen on the earth sgain. * j

Mr. Morrill then discussed tho linan- !
cial and tariff questions briefly. At tiie !
conclusion of the speech Mr. Peffer said !
that the senator trom Vermont had left j
out one bill which he (Peffer) thought I
might be disposed of at the same time j
with those of which the senator had i

I spoken. The bill had been introduced I
by Mr. Palmer, ot Illinois, and was to \
establish a bureau for the loaning of
money.

Mr. Palmer remarked that the bill
had been introduced by him for a con- 1
stituent, lie claimed no patent on the i

i bill, but said it contained the best em- j
bodiment of Populism found anywhere
in political history. All the bills were

i then postponed except Mr. Palmer's, j
! which was laid on the table. j
j On motion of Mr. Carr (Kep., Wyo.). i

l the senate agreed to the conferencej
j report on the bill authorizing the secre- i

• tary of the interior to sell reservoir sites j
j ami gravel pita torailroads. >

I Mr. Higgius presented a resolution \u25a0

! callinc m the president and secretary i
| ofstate for correspondence on tne sub-'
ject of mediation on the pail of the
United Staus between China and!
Japan. It was laid over until tomorrow i

iat the suggestion of Mr. Morgan. Mr. I
! Call gave notice that tomorrow he'
j would ask the senate to appoint a com- :
j mittee to investigate the operations of \u25a0

I the Honduras Lottery company, of j
1 Florida. The hour of i o'clock having \u25a0

| arrived, the senate proceeded to the j
! consideration of tho Niearairuan bill, j
i and Mr. Dolph (Kep.. Or.) addressed the ]
: senate in favor of the bill. Mr. Dolp'i '
| said tf.e. people, of the Pacific coast were
ja unit In favor of the b;il. and

; discussed the advantages which
I the canal would bring to the
j whole country. The canal, if owned

i and controlled by the United State?.
i would be "of great service in time of
! war. lv theevent Lake Nicarrgua could
! be so utilized by the navy as to soon rfc-
i imbur.se the United States for any out-

lay made by this country. The main
difficulty to be encountered would be
the question as to the amount of money
to be paid to the old company for the

: work done and the concessions pas- |
sessed by it. lie devoted some time to

; the consideration ot the Clayton-Buhver
treaty, and declared that the instru-
ment presented no obstacle to the con-
struction of the canal by the United
States and to the control of it. The
treaty was an improvident one, a mis-
tau*\ and was detrimental to the inter-
ests of the government, and ils attitude

; should be authoritative!) settled by the
legislative branch without delay.

lv closing the senator said tbe United
States had adopted a policy, has de-

i dared a principle Which is approved by
I her people, and welt understood by the
world, which is just and right and in
the interest of the people of this hemi-
sphere, and will be maintained at all

j hazards. Mr. Cockrell (Dem., Mo.) pre-
i sented the house resolution providing
for the pay of the salaries of the em-
ployes of the house and senate for De»
cember on the. 20th iust., and it was car-
ried.

In a brief speech Mr. Sherruau pointed
out that the only provision of the Nic-

i aragoan bill that he was not entirely
j satisfied with] was the amount to he
! paid the Marine company, which he
j thought was entitled to the amouut of
! money expended in the enterprise thus
far. He wanted the bill stripped of all
doubttul provisions in this respect, and
to have refunded to the company all ex-
penses made by it. liavintr paid tha!,
the government could proceed to work
constructing without interference by
the company.

The presiding officer laid before the
senate a letter from the president,
transmitting correspondence relative t«>
the Armenian massacres. Also some

! correspondence reffardiug tiie Mora
claim, 'lha senate, then, at 4:05 p. m.,
went iuto executive session, and at 4:15
adjourned.

liittlc Deserve the Boodle.
Washington, Dec. 11.— The secre-

tary of the navy has made ihe last pay-
ment but one on account of the Chilian
indemnity ciaiui3, being that ofJoseph i
Quigley, "a fireman on the Baltimore,
who was yesterday released from con-
Bnement at Mare island, Cal., for being
absent without leave and discharged,
with a check for SI. OOO. A payment of
?COO is still due to >V. IL Nichols, who
deserted from the Baltimore.

Farsncy'a Seat Contested.
Washington. Dec. 11.— R. T. Van

Horn, the editor of the Kansas City j
Journal, Has. through counsel, served j
notice upon Representative Farsney, of j
thu Fifth Missouri district, of liis inten- I
tion to cjntest the latter's seat in lie i
house. Mr. Tarsney had a plurality on :
tl.e face of the returns, but it is alleged i
ttiat fmuus were committed iii the dls- ;
trict. ;

McKcnney for Clorlr. j
Washington. D. C, Dec. 11.-C. \l. j

McKenney, of North St. Paul, is out as •'
a candidate lor enrolling clerk of the j
next house. He has ailed bimself with i
McDowell, of Pennsylvania, who he I
claims in a letter to Minnesota mem- j
bers is sure of beui}f elected. It is by
no means sure that Minnesota delega- 'tiou will support McDowell.

Black's Nomination Confirmed.
Washington. Dec. IL—Tho nomina-

tion of John C. Black, of Illinois, to be '
United States district attorney, for the
northern district of Illinois has been
confirmed by the senate. ; .

Duluth Assay Office.
Special to tbe Globe.

Washington, Dee. 11.—Maj.\ Bald- |
win will appear before tin* committee
on coinage today and show why an assay'
otlico should bo established at. Duluth.

MORE MONEY PLANS.
<'onliii!i«*«] liiiiiilii-«»l I'ajje. .

imposed on national banks. Mr. Co\.
of lennessee, asked if this would not do
away with the fiet-d or state bank*. Mr.
\Vli:te answered that ii would. He.said
ite believed in one uniform banking

I system — not forty-four systems, ther»
being forty-fonrstates. Mr. Carli?J.a then
resumed bis statement begun yesterday.
llr presented tlu> bill lit* had prepared,
commenting- on it as he proceeded.
When lie had concluded he explained it
in detail. Hb pointed out the various
sections of tlw present law proposed to
be. repealed. Among Ihe conditions Im-
posed on sliitß banks by his bill, he
sniii. certain features had been added to
Meet criticisms made of the plau as
outlined in the annual report.

Mr. Brosius(llep.. Pa) asked whether
I it was not desirable for lh« government
to assume the risk of redeeming notes
rather than leaving itto the. banks.

Mr. Carlisle answered in the nega-
tive, lie Kitid he did not believe in
governmental responsibility furth-r
than providing tiio most ample safe-
guards. lie presented tables showing
the prospects af national bnnks under
the proposed plan, as compared with
their profits under tha present law. It
shows the additional prohts and induce-
ments would incline national banks to
lace out eireulatioit. In the course of
the general discussion. Mr. Carlisle
said he did not think any immediate re-
tirement of the United States treasury
notes was practicable. The secretary
spoke of Comptroller Eckels' currency
plan. Without wishiutr to criticise it,
lie thought its fatal defect was in ra-

j quiring banks to take out two different
kinds of circulating notes.

Mr. Hall, of Missouri, asked tns sec-
retary as to Mr. White's statement that
the treasury plan

Lacked Elasticity.
1 Mr. Carlisle said there was no differ-
ence between the plans as tothe amount
of circulation which would be taken
out.

The shipments of gold were discussed
j at much length. Mr. Carlisle said the
i loss of sold was very heavy after the
I passage of the .Sherman law. The loss
j of our Kold had brought on financial. distrust, and had threatened panic.

; But there- had been no real danger,
j These panics were largely the result of

; sentiment and public feeling instead of
! well-based fears.
I During s general discussion between, Mr. Carlisle and members of the com-
: mkte« the secretary referred to the; issuiug of bonds, lie said that, as much
j as he regretted it, he saw no way of
I preventing the further issue of bonds
j so long hs the present system remained.
] Mr. White was again questioned ater
: recess. Mr. Ellis, of Kentucky, asked
I him if Rational banks would consent to

become guaranteers for the notes of all
I the banks. He said at the outset that
i he doubted whether national banks
I would adup; this plan, but that they. would ultimately accept it.
j Mr. Homer, of Baltimore, then ad
| dressed the committee on the Balti-
I more plan. lin spoke of the requisite
I that a bank note ue secure. The pro-
j posed plan undertook to provide this re-

-1 quisite without the necessity of a gov-
! ernment bond. Uniformity was an-
other requisite of s«fe banking. This

I was also secured by the proposed plan,
1 so that the system would be truly na-, tional, uniform in all states, instead of
I varying in each of the forty-four states.
I He uiired that the confidence and safety
j of the noteholder were best secured by
government redemption. Tha Balti-more plan gave this authority for re-

! demption to the govern t "and se-
| cured the government against loss by a
• guaranty fuud and numerous safe-
i guards. The government would r.oc be
i called on to meet the losses of failed
i banks, except so far as the guaranty
| fund permitted. It would be a hard-; ship, under the treasury plan, to re-
i quire a bank to advance oO per cent and
tiien to guarantee the redemption of
their notes. It was too much io ask ofone national bank to become res'ponsi-

t ble for ail other banks in which it had
j no direct concern.

Mr. Walker, of Massachusetts, as-
| serted that the scheme of Mr. Homer in
jbehalf of the national banks carried
jconfusion to the present confused con-
dition. Mr. Walker's questions look a
wide range, during which he joined is-sues with Mr. Homer on the merits ofmany features of the Baltimore plau.

MR. WHITE'S IDEA.
Currency Scheme as Prepared by

a New York inaneier.
WA.SHIK6TON. Dec. 11.—Following is

a synopsis of tht) bill presented to the
banking and currency committee by
Horace White:

The first section provides that no
banking association shall be required
to deposit United Stales bonds either aspreliminary to the commencement ofbanking business or for the security of
circulating notes to be hereafter issued

Section 2 provides that in lieu of the
dei.osit of bonds each national bank-

ing association should be entitled to re-
seive circulating notes from the con-
troller to the amount of(blank) per ceutof its paid-up, unimpaired capital, upon
paying to the treasurer, of lawfulmoney, to tho amount of 2 per cent of
such circulating notes, and thereafter a
tax at the rate of one-half of 1 per centper annum upon the average amount of
its circulation for tlie year. The 2 per
cent and proceeds of thH tax are to con-
stitute a guarantee fund for the redemp-
tion of noies of insolvent national batiks,ana the tax is to be collected until thefund amounts to not less than 5 per centof the entire circulation issued. Thisfund is also to ba in addition to the 5per cent redemption fund now provided
by law.

Section 3 provides that, in addition tothe amount of the circulating notes pro-
videD for. each association shall be en-titled to receive from the controller cir-culating notes to the amount of 25 per
cent of its paid-up, unimpaired capitalupon paying to the treasurer 2per centor such additional circulation, and thatthe tax of half of 1 per cent per annumupon the average amount of the same
outstanding, and for additional tax at
the rate ol 4 per cent per annum upon
Uib amount of such additional circula-
tion outstanding for the year, all orwhich sums are to be a part of the guar-
antee tund.

Section 6 is devoted to the insol-vency ot national banking associations
and it is provided mat when such in-
solvency shall be ascertained in thiscase of any particular association itsoutstanding circulating notes shall be
redeemed by the treasurer of the UnitedStatesottt or the guarantee fund it thatbestifhcient, and if not sufficient, out of
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any fund iv the treasury. After the
loss on the acou.it ot any particular
failure, has been made good to the Mar*
antee fund, the United States is first to
be paid for ali advances made.

See. 7. Associations applying for
ciiculatio:i utter tiie first payments Into
t!i« guarantee fund shall have been
made may receive circulating: notes
from MiH controller upon paying Into
the fund a sum bearing a ratio to the
circulation applied for mid allowed
which ihe guarantee fund bears io the
total circulation outstanding.

Section 9 provides that whenever
bank notes have issued to any associa-
tion auder tin* act it shall be the duty
of the si creiary of the treasury to can-
cel legal tender United States notes and
treasury notes to tho amount of SO per
ceat of the bunk notes so issued.

Section 10. Any association nuy re-
tire its circulation or any part of it at
any time upou depositing with the treas-
urer an amount equal to th« sum de-
sired to be withdrawn. : { .'%J

nnrtlnn 11 ropoals section 9 of the act
of July 12, ISS2, and also thu portion of
the act of Juno 20, 1874, which provides
that ibe amouut of bonds on deposit for
circulation shall not be reduced below
$."Vo,Oi.'o, and provides that any associa-
tion heretofore organized desirinK to
withdraw its circulatins: notes in whole
or in part may do so under the provis-
ions ot the act ofJuiitt 20, 1874, modified
as above indicated.

Sectons 4, 5, 8 and 11 relate to certain.
Minor routine matter*.

FlliSl critltKM'V BILL

Secretary Carlisle** Measure Pre-
sented in the House

Washington, Dec. 11. — Secretary
Carlisle presented his financial bill to-
day to the committee on banking and
currency. Later Mr. Springer intro->
duced it in the house, where it was or-
dered to bu printed and referred to the
committee on banking and currency.
lv the first section all acts regulating
the deposit of I'uited Stales bonds to
secure circulating notes of national
banks are repealed. The second sec-
tion provides for the issuance of circu-
lating notes to a national bank equal to
75 per cent of the paid up and unimpaired
capital upon depositing legal tender
notes with the I nited States treasurer
equal to .MO per cent of the circulating
notes applied Tor. These circulating
notes shall 6e in denominations of ?10
and multiples of ten and shail be uni-
form in design.

Section 8 levios a duty of '4 per cent
for each half year upon the average
amount of a bank's notes in circulation.

Section 4 provides tor the mode of re-
demption and retirement of a bank's
circulation.

Section S creates the safety fund for
the prompt redemption of circulating
notes of tailed national banks. Each
bank shall pay to the I'nited States
treasurer iv the months of January and
July iv each year a tax of '^percent
for each half year upon the average
amount of its circulating notes out-
standing until said fund amounts to .")
per cent of the total amount of national
bank notes outstanding, and thereafter
said tax shall ceasa. A bank retiring or
reducing its circulation shall be entitled
to withdraw any part of this fund. Tho
mode ot procedure in case of a bank's
failure is outlined.

Section fallows the secretary of the
treasury to invest money helongihg to
the safety fund in United States bonds.

Section 7 provides that on July 1.
18y">, national banks now having bonds
on deposit may withdraw them aud sub-
siitute the 3i> per cent guarantee fund.

Section S repeals previous acis con-
rlicfiiie with this measure.

Section {)proqides that the secretary
of tho treasury may, in his discretion,
redeem and retire United States fegal
tender notes: that no United States or
treasury notes authorized by the act of
Jvly 1, IS'iO, of a deiiomiuation ot less
thau >lo shall be issued.

Section lOstates that banks duly organ-
ized under the laws of any state whicti
transact no other than a banking bus-
iness shall be exempt from taxation
under the laws of the United States
under certain conditions regulating
state banks.

Section 11 provides that state banks
shall not issue notes similar in design to
United States notes or certificates or
national bank notes.

Castorift is truly a marvelous thing for
children. Do.ctors prescribe it. medical
journals recomman'd it, and uioie than
a million mothers are using it in place
of Paregoric, Bateman's Drops, so-cailed
soothing syrups aud other narcotic and
stupefyinz remedies. Castoria is the
quickest thing to regulate the stomach
and bowels and give healthy sleep the
world has ever seen. It is pleasant to
ti>e taste and absolutely harmless. It
relieve? constipation, quiets pain, cures
diarrho-a and wind colic, allays frver-
ishness, destroys worms, aud prevents
conviiisions, soothes the child and gives
it refreshing and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the children's panacea—the
mother's friend.

Castoria is put up in oue-sized bottles
only. It is not sold in bulk. Don't al-
low any one to sell you anything else on
the plea or promise that it is "just as
good" and "will answer every pur-
pose."
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Tha fac-
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every
ture ( J^ SJCY?#•*—#- wrap-

BnooKi.Y.v, N. V., .May 13, 1891
(Jkmli mkx—l hereby send you my

baby's picture, to recommend Casloria
to those who do not use it. She was a
small,delicate cfiild when she was born,
and started to bd sickly, so the doctress
told me to BM Castoria, :md 1 done as l
was tokf. She gained in a very short
time. She was only six months old
whed she weighed twentj-four pounds,
and now she is eleven months old and
weight twenty-six pound?, and is a
strone, healthy child, as you see by thia
picture. Mrs. Oijkri.e.

229 Hopkins Street.
Scores the Bultiinoro Plan.

Dkxvkr, Col., Dec. 11.—The N«ws
today prints ;\ letter from Gen. Weaver.
in which he says: The Baltimore cur-
rency scheme is a bold and bare-faced
proposition to apply the methods of the
stock exchange, the trust and me board
of trade combined, to the entire busi-
ness of tise country, to authorize the
money sharks to alternately bull and
bear all market*, and to gather to them-
selves all th« profits ot industry. It is
an attempt to transfer, as a gratuity, to
speculators, the higlirst attribute of
suvesignty, that of issuing the currency
of a zreat nation and controlling its
volume. A aoagresa whicti has itswalkingpapers is just the kind of a
bo ly ihe money power delights to toy
with."

Treasurer* Strictly iiespnnsible.
Indianapolis. Ind., Dec. 11.—The

supreme court iv the case, of Isaac John-
son, «x-treasurer of Randolph county,
against the county commissioners, de-
cided that the legislature has no right to
pass special acts to reimburse officials
who have lost public money through no
fault of their own. Tha legislature
voted to hold Johnson not respunsibla
for 12,000 deposited in a bank which
tailed.

The rviodcfn Mother
Has found that her little ones are Im-
proved more by t!»e pleasant laxative,
fcjyrup of Fins, when in need or the
laxative effect of a gentle remedy thau
by any other, and that it is n:ore ac-
ceptable to them. Children enjoy It
audit benefits them. The true remedy.
Syrup of tigs, is manufactured by the
California Fijr Syrup Co. only.

Tillman (hosen Senator.
Columbia. s. c, Dec. 11.—B. K. Till-

inan was tt.day elected United States
senator at noon, receiving 131 out of 155
voles cast. M. <J. Builer received 21
votes. Three negro ii)einber» of the
licuse vnttd, two for George Nurrav
and one lor W. D. Crum. The vote
stood in the senate 29 for Tillinan, 0
for Bullrr; in the hous» 102 for Tlijman,
15 lor Butler. Tne two k«ow will
nit-et in ji-ititnHMOW at nooit tomorrow
lo ritnvhss tb« »oi« aud declare tlie re-
sult.

Cause and Effect
Sudden changes make win-

I xf*?v *.er a season
/\ iwsßjw to c dread-

l_ e<3- People

<FW /lip A take less ex"

J^/Tz&ZpSfc y?\ ercise, sit in
gi'l^CuL \J&? ' wjytn rooms
C«!^B"2£*g[3^e^rs and g-o sud-
r..a ii r ssaagfr |[|de n1 y out

| —\ J • 'intothechill
air. Colds

enter the system in this way.
They strike to every part of
the body. The lung-s, liver,
kidneys, stomach all suffer
from the effects. Colds are ex-
pensive luxuries. Few people
can afford to be sick.

Men Break Down
Because they forg-et that an
ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure. They lose time
and money in getting well.
Winter sickness can only be
avoided by toning up the sys-
tem, giving the liver and kid-
neys healthy action, keeping
the blood in vigorous motion.
To do this and withstand the
dangers of winter take War-
ner's Safe Cure, the great
standard remedy which has
given health and strength to
thousands /^ST^5

and has nev- jxt^Mi! m\er been sur- I^^^^Wpassed. Every jr§B^f/
druggist in j^fflyugMl
keeps War- jT*!y^"^^//'
n er's Safe <T^|N'' i. \Wj
upon having wPltt *^it and accept no inferior sub-

i stitute.

GOPUKKB DROWNED OUT.

Broadways Won By a Score of863
to 759.

The Gophers suffered a humiliating
defeat at the hands of the Broadways
last night in the ninth game of the
bowling tournament now in progress
on the Foley alleys, the score being SG3
to 780. It was an unlooked-for defeat,
ana can be attributed to Thomas, who
bowled as though he had never seen an
alley. The king-pin and he were not
on speaking terms seemingly, for this
pin stood at the head of the apex pay-
ing no attention to the balls that went
sailing by on either side. George
Shugari, of the Broadways, was no bet-
ter, and bowled as though he was in a
trance. In fact, the ouly men who
showed any knowl9dge of the game
whatever wore W. Shugard and Gill,
who made 218 and 194 respectively. The
score by frames follows:

Gophers—
Dtital 10 10 2013 201913 19 19 18—162
W. GuthunK...lo 20 2»20 1019 1710 1718— ItS9
(Jeib 2010 20 18202010 18—163
Thomas IS 10 1610101010 91311—122
Mannhart IS S 2l> 20 10 20 29 IS 9—172

Totals 76 53 104 81 80 78 70 70 92 74—
Broadways—

G. Shugard.. 9 919 13 9 IS 1310 3 10—
Gill 2SIOiO 20 19 18 2« 30—194
Miller 20 9101020 20 20 Iri IS 20—i63
Ki:>.chout....2f» 8 101013 20 18 27 20 10—163
\u25a0WVShngard..2ol9 19 10 30 30 30 10 2) 33—218

Totals. ...88 73 68 67 92 108 100 81 Bts 100-S6's
Tomorrow night the acknowledged

leaders come together, the Summits and
St. Pauls. As there is a . bitter rivilry
becween these teams an intensely inter-
esting game may be looked for. Game
called promptly at 8 o'clock.

Tonight Clow and Carney, each play-
ins at scratch, are the contestants in
the thirty-third garoa of the balk-live
biHiard tournament.

New Orleans liesults.
New Okleans, Dec. 11.—Raining;

track muddy; attendance fair.
First race, six furlongs— Black Hawk

won. Misa Galop second, Miss Clark
third. Time, 1:16%.

Second race, six furlongs—Morritt
won, Hodgson second, Luke Parks third.
Time, I:l6>£.

Third race, five furlongs—David won,
Ked Top second, Pisa third. Time,
1:03%.

\u25a0

Fourth race, five arid a half furlongs
—Leotia's Last won, Lv Pi ewitt second,
Rex veil third. Time, 1:11;.;. \u25a0

Fifth race, mile—Abbess won, Alethia
Allen second, Burrell's Billet third
Time, 1:47.

London I'rize Fight Fatal.
London, Dec. 11.-In consequence of

the death of a pueilist, George Smith,
as a result of a six round contest with
an Australian named Winters, the
managers ofthe shows, the newspaper
reporters who were present, the sec-
onds, time-keeper and others have oeen
arrested charged with being accessories
o manslaughter.

New Kentucky Record.
L.OHSVII lk, Ky., Dec. 11.—Today at

Fountain Ferry bicycle track, Arthur
Gardner broke the one-third mile uu-
paced Hying start record in :3S I*s.

SPORTING MEL.ANGK.

Mysterious Billy Smith, of Boston,
expects to be nt tbe rinjf side when th«
Dempsey~Ryan fight takes place, and
will challenge the winner for the welter-
weight championship of the world aud
$2,500 a side.

Tne Capital City Driving club held an
informal meeting at the Metropolitan
hotel last evening. Notninu of impor-
tance was done. As Charles Steele ex»
pressed it: ••Our river track has floated
away to New Orleans, and our Como
track remains for the time in innocuous
desuetude." No decision regarding the
lake facilities can be reached until the
club's committee interviews ttae park
board. This will be within a few days.

STILLWATiiIC NEWS.

The hearing of the Beck forgery case
was resumed in the district court yes«
terday, and nearly all of the day was
occupied in a rizld cross-examination
of Mrs. H. C. Smith, the principal wit-
ness for th« siate. BecKs attorneys
tried hard to shatter her testimony, but
without success. It will take at least
another day to complete the case.

The Stillwatcr lodseof Elks will hold
its annual charity ball this evening in
the Grand opera house.

Adolph mi i/., the young man taken
to Hudson Monday on a charge of hav-
ing stolen $250 from the home of his
uncle, William Reinertz, and subse-
quenlly set lire to his house, will have
a hearing at Hudson next Tuesday.

For Fort Snelling's Enlargement.
Wa^iiim. ion, Dec. 11.— The Minne-

sota delegation will hold a conference
shortly to see what can be done to en-
lartre Fort Sneilintr to a brigade post.
This measure will hardly result in any
action by this congress, however.

Movements of Vessel*.
Ni:w Vouk—Arrived: Mornvia. from

Hamburg: Baumwell. from Naples.
GiKitAi.TAt:— Arrived: aTai—f Wil

helm 111., from New York.
' Sotmi \mi»ion — Arrived; I.ahn, from
NVw York. .• r'/ ;.. : . .;

mnsiown-
_

ArriTed: Majestic,
Icyiu >tow V'jik.

Van Leuven C'a*e Heguu.

A Gross Act ofCruelty.

Aid fur Mrs. aharpe.

Carl Schurz Presided.

FRAUDS ON PENSIONS.

5

TWO AUKANSAS SWINDLKR9
MiMCMIU

Nearly 500 of Their False Claims
Traced Up—Van Lenven

Case Begun.

Washington, Dec. 11.—The pension
bunmu bus received » report from
Special Examiner Slocksla»<er at Fort
Smith, Ark., announcing the recent
sentence or Tom Bear to six years iv
prison and the sentence of T. .1. Thorn-
ton to six month* in jail and a 1200 fine.
This disposes of the rin» leaders in tli«
big scheme to defraud the foverniupnt.
They were connected with fully 500
claims said to be fraudulent and a com-
mission of rive special examiners under
the supervision of Examiner Stockslaijer
is still at work on the conspiracy. There
are only two other regular commissions
of special examiners now at work on
the supposed fraudulent pension cases.
Five examiners under the supervision
of Examiner Waite tiave been investi-
gating the Van Leuvan case and are
collecting evidence for the use ot \u25a0 the
United States district attorney in hisprosecutions. Several of those involved
in the scheme have been indicted and
more indictments are expected soon.

A full commission investigated th«
transaction* ot Attorney Hansee. ot lio-
boken, >i. J.. who ran a branch office in
EllenviHe, N. V., and who was impli-
cated in several hundred fraudulent
cases, but it has now been dissolved.
Examiners Fuller and dements are,
however, now at work preparing: the
evidences ivsome of the cases. luclud-
iusj the»e commissions, «J6(i examiners
are at work in the tieid liivystitcatinjr
frauds and attending to other work ot
the bureau. Many of these forces are
making investigations in the South,
especially in the neighborhood of New
Orleans.where a large number of colored
people are implicated iv pension frauds.

DUBL'QUE, 10., Dec. 11. — The Van
Leu veil pension cases were called in the
United States court this afternoon. Tba
first to be tried is that in which the de-
fendant is charged with consuiracy to
bribe the fresco board of examiners.
All the afternoon was occupied in se-
curing a jury. Taking of testimony be-gins iv the morning. The defendant is
represented by W. W. Erwin. of St.
Paul, and John Day Smith, of Minne-
apolis; the government by District At-
torney Sells and ex-District Attorney
O'Conneli. Both Van Leuven and Dr.
Kessel, also under indictment tor par-
ticipation in the alleged frauds, were
in court.
>ewby's Second Appeal Refused.

SrmxdFiEi.D, 111., Dec. 11.—For the
second time the United States supreme
court has dismissed the appeal of Dan-
iel Benton, alias William Newby. Ben-
ton was convicted in the United States
district court here of falsely imperson-
ating: William Nttwby, a federal soldier,
killed in the battle of Shiloh, and reap-
pearing as Newby, a few years ago, at
Newuy's old home in Southern Illinois,
and presenting a claim for pension for
wounds. Benton was sentenced to three
years in the Chester prison. The cause
was dismissed for failure to file the ap-
peal oond. This will probably end this
famous case.

Why should we be cruel to ourselves?
It is a piece of senseless inhumanity, for
instance, for any one of us to inflict
upon his bowels and stomach the con-
vulsive, griping, violent action of a
drastic cathartic. Many people enam-
ored of pills, powders and potions are
continually doing: this. They are only
"keeping up the agony," perpetuating
the disturbance by this foolish course.
Why don't they take Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters and net thoroughly and
promptly set right? This supreme lax-
ative never srripes, never produces vio-
lent effects of any sort. Yet it is very
effective and brings about permanent
results. For liver complaint, dyspep*
sia, nervousness, lack of vitality, rheu-
matic and kidney complaints, it is emi-
nently serviceable, in old age and to
accelerate convalescence it is strongly
to be commended. Use it for malaria.

To Discuss the Bond BUI.
Washington, Dec.ll.—The judiciary

committee at its meeting this morning
authorized Chairman Culberson to re-
quest the committee on rules to orinjf
in a special order setting aside a day as
soon alter the holidays as possible "for
the consideration oi the Bailey bond
resolution.

Washington*, Dec. 11.—Minnesota,
lowa and South Dakota congressmen
today held an informal meeting to hear
the story of Mrs. Sharpe, one of the
Spirit Lake massacre captives, with a
view to securing aid for her through an
appropriation.

Chicago, Dec. 11.-Delegates to the
annual convention of the National Civil
Service Reform league gathered iiere
today, Carl bcliurz, president of the
organization, being among their num-
ber. The convention's session will be-
gin tomorrow, the principal meeting
occurring at Central Music hall tomor
rownsght, when President Schniz wi 1
deliver his annual address. The con*
vention will end with a banquet Thurs-
day night.

I

Are out of the question when tor-
tured" and disfigured with Eczema.

It is the cause of more intense
suffering than all other skin diseases
combined.

Tender babies are among its most
numerous victims.

They are often born with it.
Most remedies and the best physi-

cians generally fail even to relieve.
If CUTICURA did no more than

cure Eczema, it would be entitled to
the gratitude of mankind.

It not only cures but
A single application is often suffi-

cient to afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy,!
permanent cure.

CuTICURA WORKS WONDERS be-
cause it is the most wonderful skin
cure of modern times.

Sold throughout tha world. Price, Cutictoa, 50c.:S'. AP, »jc ; Rbsolv«vt, $t. Puitkk Druo and
Chkm. Corp, Sol.- Pmn».. Boston. Mass. "All«bu jtthe Skin and Ulood," 64 pages, mailed free.

CASTORIA

for Infants and Children.

" Castoria Isso well adapted tochildren that Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Irecommend it as superior toauy prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." H. A. Ahchkh, H. D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dt

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"The use of *Castoria* la so universal and "For several years I have recommended
its merits so well known that itseems a work 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to do
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the so, a3 it has invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
within easy reach." - Edwin F. Paedee, M. D.,

Cablos Mabtyn, D. D., 125thst,^ aXid 7th Aye-> New YorkCity.
New York City.

The Ckntaur Company, 77 Mcrray Street, New York City.

AN INTEREST IN A GENUINE

TEMPORARILY FOR SALE.
fo»i?l'iunl?fsit? tinßly lnv trough investigation through capable mediums,feel.ng positively assured of the justification of our opinions acauired by theenonaoat expenditures of money/ Jf rich ore bodies, now supposed to exfit areencountered as anticipated, all shares will be immediately whhdrawn with ut"I?foCn« wv"fenfiKiEr y^tor^!npany'» VarloUS properties ar^desSedCiihi\n \u25a0

The VictorConsolidated, the \ictor Consolidated \o the Calhoun.CaihounNo.aandCaiuounNo. 4. The two Victors ar« located 1, the southslope ot Squaw mountain, in the immediate locality of many of the greatest andr chest reeular producers in the district. In adtlltion to this the Con.nany haveobtained with great difficultylong-time working lea ß es on adJolu'inS proJertSs
£tSt y W?ff t'ft the Possibilities ot our urnmizatioo practically torn, unlimitedextent. hue tie present value ofour properties mi«ht be considered by theuninformed atially speculative.iew. nowever familiar with this ipecSl ocallt?or reliable m.n.n enterpriaes of this class, would not hesitate to coSe t otherthan a conservative and Bafe lllinill|finvestment of the highest order We areassured that subsequent developments will demonstrate this.

Situated directly in the midst of the phenomenal Cripple Creek O id fieldsrt\, CJr\n loref ulliyr°aUGinS- more Koid than any other camp knCwn."lhe most?h, ™1h lldtaClVa!itage-OUS,minin? ">ve«tinent propositions ever submitted foetue consideration ot an intelligent capitalist. The Directors of the

Victor Consolidated Gold Mining Co.,
£ft£mnornS^ k

ff Denve, r aDd Colorado Springs. State of Colorado, have decidedto temporarily offer one hundred thousand shares of full paid and nou-a3se^ablatreasury stock at the ridiculously low figure of ten centsPper sha?e. proceeds o
loeJlif Vfe Urlized '" completing extensive systematic developme.a in varioi?localities of ihe ComDany's rich territory, consisting of nearly thirty acre "of
•ssrtt^'r raNueani"! *"*'\u25a0 b™<i'a a ssLsm

RICHEST KNOWN GOLD VEINS IN EXISTENCE.

THE VICTOR CONSOLIDATED
GOLD MINING COMPANY

Jf'"corp.or"lf 1
d undfr the laws of the State of Colorado for 2,000,000 shares a

;™ c? eh. fullypaid and forever nonassessable, one-fourth remaining in thetreasury, positively carrying no individual liability. All dividends, if any, de-rSht tn Jtl^r°,Ck % Ver^ 9*are «uarantpd equal. The uiauagement reserves theri«ht to withdraw all offerings or advance stock without notice. Cash mustaccompany all orler.s
r

« 50 per cent only required on blocks of 10,000. balance in <J0aays at 6 per cent, lhe officers of this company respectfully refer to all leadingexperts familiar with Cripple mine?. This is Practically a ground floor
2n P

hr.l f"Uy °I
f
lunVreceder te<} promise to acquire an interest In a gold mine, andsuch a favorable chance should be carefully investigated before arriving at adehinte decision. Ihe same consideration given small investors as larcer ones.

oh° tur,lher annoyance to be apprehended on account of recent labor troubles, asabsolute quiet prevails throughout the eutire state.
"uUIO3' »

$ 10.00 buys 100 shares. $ 50.00 buys 500 shares.
100.00 buys 1,000 shares. 500.00 buys 000 shares.

HiiS?to Pl^nr.£ tS;^"lcted iD any way with th* Ticlor ffiintonßll
The Officers and Director* are:

Thos. L. Dauby, Mining Engineer, Cripple Creek, Colo.E. G. Lowe, Capitalist. Boston, Mass.
Wm. Gklder, Capitalist, Denver, Colo.
4' ™ 6? 1^11- Ahimimini Manufacturer, Denver. Colo.

A.i1* \u25a0"\u25a0»"-i'*»«iaULtVic« Pres. Colo. Mining Stock Exchange. Denver^Allcorrespondence, inquiries or orders should be addressed to
A. 11. Webeis.

Equitable Buildln/. Denver. Colo., or
nffi . in

FRANK H. PETTINGELL,Official Broker and Secretary, 11 First National Bank Building. Colorado Springs.Colorado, U. S. A. Member of the Colorado Springs Mining Slock Exchange.I ersonal references: First National and El Paso County Banks, Colorado.Springs; Dun Mercantile Agency, Denver. Colo
Cable Address. -Cripple." P." O. Drawer 27. Telephone 223.Do not under any circumstances omit to mention this paper.

JOIN THE CROWD TAKING ADVANTAGE

THE GLOBE'S
GREAT OFFER,'

Life=Size 01 7(%
Crayon Portraits $ L f 0

The size (18 by 22 inches) of these crayon por-
traits is recognized as the most satisfactory. It per-
mits of a life-size picture, head and shoulders, and
is larger than is generally offered by po^Tait houses.
The price, $1.75, for a fine crayon portrait is cheaperthan ever before offered in the Northwest Take
advantage of this great offer NOW. da outthis Coupon and take or send it to t/i* GL OBE officewith your money.

: this coupon
r TOGETHER WITH

i
WIL.L PAY FOR A

; Life-Size Portrait!
i 18x22 inches, enlarged from a photograph.

| THE ST. PAUL BLO3E.


